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Abstract 
Humans are reportedly poor randomizers^ One reason 
suggest ed for this is that they may have dif ficulties in 
d i c r i m i r"i a b i n g r a n c:l Ci m f r c« n o n • - r a n d rrs s t i m u 1 u si> 
ar r angement Sa If this is so then t Pi ere should be a 
c or r e 1 at i csn bet ween p r od uc t i on an d d i sc; r i mi n at i on Ci f 
stimulus arrangements = Ginsburg and Goldstein (19S7> 
have advanced a method of measurement that allciws 
d i s c r e t e q u a n t i f i c a t i o n >“> f s u b. j e c t r e ^5 p o n s e s a 1 o n g a 
c o n t i n u u m Ci f a r r a n g e m e n t f r c^ m r e g u 1 a r i t y t Pi r o u g h r a n  
dornness to cont agi ousnesss tPie cluster continuum« The 
present research Pias incorporated the cluster metPic:<c;l of 
m e a s u r e m e n t i n t w o r a n d ci m i z a t i n a I' l d t w ':D d i s c r i m :i. n a t i o n 
tasksu F"‘ar t i c i pant s were required tci Cl) arrange a 
number of cJots on each of a square and hexagonal field 
sc< as to represent their subjective view of randcminess 
and (2) discriminate between stimuli of varying degrees 
of randomness wit Pi separate tasks requiring this 
d i s c r i m i r i a t i o !"i o n e a c Pi c> f the g r i d f i e 1 cJ s u s e d i n 
r and cmi i z at i on» 
ResuIts in dic at e an 
produce 
t o e r r 
vj a s a 
c; cisr r‘ E?C t 
measur e 
r a n Ci m a r r a n g e m e n t s 
c;in t he si de c;i f r egi.i 1 
si gn i f i c ant c or r el at 
c: h Ci i c e s i n the d i 
f i;; 1 ust er i n t l-ie pr 
i nab i 1 i t y by sub Jec t s t c? 
w i t h a t e n cJ e n i;: y f o r s u b J e i;: t i;s 
a r- i t y :i. n p r Ci c;l L.I C t i o n u T' Fi e r e 
i i:;i n !:D e t w e e n t Pi e n u m b e r o f 
sc riminati cm t ask and the 
d u s;: t i o n t a j k » R e i-s u 11 are 
ci i. c: u s s e d wit l-i i n t ! "i e c c;i n text o f p r e v i cj u s i n v e t i g a t i c* n s „ 
M Cl dels f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n c:i f the 
p r o cJ Li c: t i ci n / d i c r i m i n a t i o n r e 1 a t i !;;:t n sii h i p a r e d i c u s s e d „ 
A c !•:; n C" w 1 e f j g 0 m 0 n t 
Many thanks to Norman G;i. nsburg for patience a\nd 
1:5uf:) por t dyj.r i n g t h 0 p r epar a t i on o f t h i s flian uc r i p t « As welly 
I wish to express gratitude to my parents, Robbie and Nariyn 
Donaldn Without their support and nurturancey this rnanusc r i j;;)t 
could never pjave se-^en fruition„ Judie, for yoUy my 
a p p r 0 c i a t i o n i s i n 0 f f a ta 1 0» 
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A variety of research has sought to investigate the 
r andomiz ation abi1ities o f humans» Experimental 
evidence has generally indicated that humans are poor 
r a n d Cl nn. z e r (Wage n a a r y 1972). T’ h i s r e s u It, t h a u g h 
s t r i k i n g i n n a t LA re, i s ii o t f u 11 y u n ci erst ci ci ci. T w c< 
i nt er pr et at i ons have been o f f er ed f or the fail Lir e t o 
r an d omiz e p r op er1 y s (1 ) f ac t or s specific t o t h e 
V a n d o fn i z a t i ii c; s i t LA a t i o n y s LA C h a s t !-i e c CA n c e p t c;i f 
rand i;:i m n e s s a s u !:3. j e L;: t I T O 1 d s y o r s t r a t e g i e s t h e y may u liii e 
in tasksy and (2) non-specific factors, such as memoryy 
attention, and boredom. Wagenaar (1972) has labeled 
t hese non—specific fac t or s "func tional 1 i mi t at i ons. " 
While the investigation of non—specific factors is 
important and will be reviewed herey the present srbudy 
i s more c o!icer ned with faL:; t or s spec i f i c to randomne 1:5s „ 
Two approaches to randomness will be examined, i ts 
produc t i on and i t ^ s recogni t i on . Ten y the re 1 at i onshi |::3 
bet weein t he t wID and t FTe 1 i gFTt t FTi s mi gFTt sFTed on t FTe 
c o i'T c e p t t FT e s u b. j e c t FT a s o f r a n d o m I T e s s will b e 
c; orTsi der ed . TFT i s c one ep t niay under lie t FTe F=; i nds CT f 
results found in botFT tasks. Final lyy tFTe difficiAlt 
topic of tFTe measurement of randomness will be dealt 
w i t FT . 
P r o d Li c t i o i‘T T at s k s 
A number of experiments FTave been conducted wFTere 
3 LA b. j e c t s were i FT S t r LA C t e d t o p r o cJ LA C: e a r a n d CA m e i e s o f 
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events from a finite set of responses^ Generally;, 
subjects have shown an inability to randomize^ Some 
investigat or s have at t ribut ed t his t o func tional 
1 i mi t at i ons = F"or examp 1 e* Tune (1964> suggee>ts that 
non-randomness in production is due to limitations of 
short term memoryu Other theorists suggest limitations 
based on one^s limited capacity for generating 
i n f Clr mat i on y bor edcim cin t he part of the sub Jec t and 
attention/distraction difficulties of tasks (Baddeleyp 
1966? yeisSy 1964)u All of these suggestions find some 
u p p o r t ? o w e V e r‘ p n o n e f i n d s i;; id fn p 1 e t e a g r e e m e n t a c r o s s 
the literature. 
Rath (1966) conducted an experiment in which paced 
r andomi z at i on was investigated on three levels.. Levels 
c:onBi st ec:l of pacecJ r anc:!cinu z at i c;in of either bi nar y y 
decimal or alphabetical characters. Subjects were 
p r o V i ci e c:! w i t h b c:i o k lets i ii w i-"i i c; h t c;i re c o r d r e s p o n s e s a rj d 
were instructed to randomize using the urn model as an 
example. F-’acing consisteci of the experimenter writing 
booklet page numbers on a blackboard every five minuteSy 
a c ue t at sub j ec t s wer e i n st r uc t ed t o kee|:;? ab r east o f .. 
R e s u 11 s i n d i c a t e ci t h a t u b J e c: t s were p 
Bi ases i n t h i s r es>pec t i nc 1 ucied a 
p r e f er en c e f or spec i f i c c h ar ac t er s an ci 
15 y fif] b Cl 1 s f o u r ^ ci i n h i g e r f r e c] u e n c y 
1 ang uag e ( i . e. y e y t y a, o y n y r y i an ci s) .. 
not eci that avoidance of repetition and 
a 11 e r n a t i ci n o c c;: u r r e d a c r id n? s all s y m b o 1 
o o r r a n d i;:i m i z e r s.. 
c u. 11 L.i r a 11 y b* o LA n ci 
a preference for 
in tF^e English 
F'urthery it was 
preference for 
sets. A negative 
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correlation between rate of character generation and 
n u m b e r o f s y m b o 1 s i n set w a f o u n cJ« 
T' e res u 11 s c< f t h i i n v e t i g a t i o n p c;i i n t t cn a n u f? i b e r 
of factoris t!-iat rnecii ate exper i fnenta 1 resu 11= Fi r 1 ^ :i. t 
has been shown by F^lath Cl966) that as the number of 
alt er natives in a set inc r eases ^ a sub Jec t ^ s ability t o 
r andomiz e dec r eases„ Si mi 1ar r esult s have been r epor t ed 
by Warren and Morin (1965)j; Baddeley C1966) and Newman 
and Collier (1952)„ This finding suggests a functional 
1 i m i t a t i o n w i "! i h m a y i n v Ci 1 v e m e m o r y,, w l- i oz r e a s 1 c^ a d 
increases;, ability to VcAndamizB decreases (Tune? 1964) z, 
Anot her e1emen t suggest ed in Rat h“s (1966) 
i n vesirb i gat i on that is related to memory load is pacingu 
Baddeley (1966) required subjects to call out a sequence 
of 100 1 011er s„ F?esponses wer e r equi red (paced ) at one 
of four ratesp one letter per 1y 2 or 4 seconds^ 
The randomization task was explained on the basis of the 
ur n mod e1« An a1ysis r evea1ed in c r eas i n g seq uen tia1 r e  
cJi.indanc y as r ate o f gener at i on i ncreasec;i» Th i s 
relationship between rats and ability has been supported 
b y c:* t e r s y I-1 o w e v e r y r ate h a bee n <::> h o w n t cj b o t li i n c r e a s:> e 
and decrease norr-randomness leaving the effects of this 
factor unresolved (Warren and Mlorin, 1965? Baddeley, 
1966Ter aoka y 1963 y Evans y 1978 ) » 
A sif h a d \R a t h (1966) , C: F i a p a n i s (1953) r- e p o v ted a 
tendency for subjects to arrange alternatives in a 
n a t u r a 1 o r d e r w h e n p r o ci u c i n g a r‘ a n d o m s e q u e n c: e, I n 
C h a p a n i s ^ s i n v e s t i g a t i o n (1953 ) y a c o m p a r i s C‘ n b e t w e e n 
-4- 
Bubjects with (sophisticated) and without 
(Lin s'“I|;3h i s t i c ated ) t r a i n i ng i n rnat ii emat i •::: a 1 an d 
p r ob ab i 1 i t y t h eor y was mad e« An a 1 y i O f sub J ec t s se 1 f 
pac ed randomiz ation of the digit s O to 9 indic at ed a 
subjective preference for particular numbers» 
f?epetitive pairs and triplets were generally avoided by 
u n c;i p I-1 i s t i c a t e d sii u b. j e c t s» S e q u e n c e s i n w ich all d i ci i t s 
d i f f er ed wer e p r e f er r ed « Th e siDpi st i t:: ated g r oup mor e 
c; 1 o e 1 y a p f:) r o x i ri^ a t e d r a n d o n e t h o i..i g h n e i t h e r g r c:i LI p 
p r o d IX c e d t r u 1 y r a n d o m s e q u e n c e s <= S i fni 1 a r re s u 11 
reflecting response preferences and a natural ordering 
have been reported (Teraoka 1963y Lincoln and A1exander^ 
1955j, Giiood f el 1 owy 1940) a However y this factor is not 
active when alternatives with no natural ordering are 
u B e d a s s t i rn i..i 1 i ("!" e r a c:4:; a» 1963) « 
Md e o f p r od uc t i on w i t {-i i n ex p er i fTnen t s h as a 1 liso been 
seen as i n f 1 uen c: i n g f un c t i on a 1 limits (Wag en aar , 1972) „ 
!"■ o r example w e n p r e v i o i..i s r e -is p o n s e s are u n a v a i 1 able t >;:! 
sub j ec t s t Pii ey may have d i f f i c LA 11 y i n ac h i e v i n g 
r a n d Ci n e s b e c a u s e c> f the 1 i m i t a t i o n is o f s f- i o r t ter ?n 
memory (JiAney 1964).. As welly prodLiction tas>ks are 
bor i ng » Boredom has been f ound t o r eLIC e r andomi z at i <;:!n 
abi 1 i t i es (Wei ss y 1964) » Mor e si^pec i f i c al 1 y y r esponse 
sterotpy increases with the amount cif time spent on task 
(Weissy 1964).. 
A n f;;;i t h e r p r CA C e d LA re w h i c: i-i m ay r e f 1 e c: t f LA c: t i CA n a 1 d i f 
f i c u 11 i e s i is Lii n e o f t i m e s a r i ii g ( W o 1 i t z I-:; y a n ci S p e n c e y 
1968) n When siubjects are reqLAi red to generate random 
-5- 
s e q u. e n c es while s i in u 11 a n e o u -B 1 y eJI ci a g i n g i n a ise c on ci a r y 
t as!■:; i, they ar e 1 eniisi 1 i ke 1 y t o appr c*x i mate r- anclc:ainess» 
S u c a p r o c e d u re w ID LI 1«:;! r e d ix c e a 11 e n t i c« n a n d i n c r e a liii e 
fifi e m o r y 1 o a d « B a d d e 3. e y (1966) h a s s l-i c* w n n o n • •• r a n d cn JTI n e s s 
to increase with secondary task demands« Evans (iS7S) 
hCiweVe!'■ y nC't es t hat suc h det er i or at i on o f r andc^mi z at i on 
a b i 1 i t i e s f r cs m is a s e 1 i n e i::^ h o w g r a i J u a 1 i m p r o v e f n e n t a s 
lea r n i n g Ci f a sec c* n cl ary t a s k o c: c u r s» 
The results of these studies point to the 
conclusion that humans are generally unable to produce 
random sequencesn Instead what we find is a pattern of 
response with norr-symmetrical and alternating patterns 
ID e i n g p r e f e r‘ r e d t «::;i 3. iis n g r u n s o f h o /n o g e n e o u s r e s p o n s e is 
and/or statistical1y random patterns fWagenaary 1972). 
Oiscrimi nation^Tasks 
f“ew authors have conducted experiments involving 
b o t h p r iSi d u c t i o n a n ci ci i is c r i rn i n a t i o n t h c> u g h t h i is w iis u 3. ci 
Sjeem desirable sxLnce it is possjible that the same 
processes uncierly both tasks (Kahneman anci Tverskyj, 
1972). 
Cook (1967)y for example^ i n ves^t i gat eel subject 
ab i 1 i t i es i n r ec Cign i t i on o f ci i f f er en t d egr ees o f b i as i n 
binary strings. In this> i nvest i gat i on , siubjects were 
i fi s t r Li ■::: t e ci t ci fyi a I-:; e iC o fn pari s cs n is o f is t r i n g 1 i s t p airs a n ci 
repc'rt which erf the pair was more patterneci. Recsultsj 
indicated that subjects were able to ci i sc r i mi nat e p 
-6- 
howeV0r ^ 51 i mLI 1 i wer e si-c;: ob v i usly n on-■ r andoni t hat 
results are not seen as decisive CWagenaary 19721« No 
p r od Lie t i on task was i n c 1 Lid ed « S i nd. 1 i ar 1 y j Bad d e 1 ey 
(1966)p indicated that subjects were able to 
ci i sc r i m i n a t e r an d om f r o fri ri ci n “••• r a n d m se r i e s:> 5, t lii o i.i c;i h n o 
data were presented. 
]; n a rn o r e t h o r o u g h i n v e s t i g a t i c;i n W a g e n a a r (1970) 
i i a cJ s Li b j e 1;: t s J u d g e b i n a r y e q u e n c e s o f b 1 a k a n cJ white 
dots presented visLially via slides. Sequences of slides 
were constructed so the probability of repetition was 
.6=, .7 and .8. SLibJects chose around 
.4j indicating they were unable to select random 
sequences^ Ci.e. random equals .5 in this experiment). 
Wagenaar interpreted this as indicating bias against 
long ri-ins. Si mi liar results are reported by Mittenecker 
(cited in Nagenaary 1972) and Zwann (cited in Wagenaary 
1972). 
Wiegersma (19EI2) conducted a compsarative sti.idy of 
production and discrimination of randomization» 
Discrimination involved subjects selecting one of seven 
e q u e n s:: e s c^ f b 1 a s;: k a n d w li i t e d o t s w h i c h a jD p e a r e d t o ID e a 
c h a n c e s e q LX e n c e. P r ci b a I;:) i 1 i t y of re pj e t i t i o n was 
i cJ e n b i J;: a 1 t Ci t h a b u s e d ID y W a g e 11 a a r (1 7 0) . P r c> d u b i o n 
t a s !•:; s i n v o 1 v e c:l r a n d o m i z a t i Cf n Cf f n LI m b e r s (1 S) a n c;! a t o n e 
i;5equenceIn gener a 1 y nSD Si gni f i cant c;or r e 1 at i os 
I;;) et ween r and om i z at i ori an d juc:lg emen t sj wer e f oi.ind . 
W i eger sma ( 1982 ) on c 1 uded t hat t h e sub j ec t i ve c onc ep t 
iSf r andoness may be c;i f little use a'5 cc;ir r e 1 at i ons d i c:I 
-7- 
not support this notioiin That is, Wiegersma (1982) 
p r e cJ i c: t e d t h a t i f a s u b.j e c t i.i s e d a s u b.j 0 c t i v e c: c:i n c; 0 p t o f 
r a n c j ct m n e s a s a n i n t e r n a 1 fn o d e 1 o f r a n d m n 0 s s t h e n h 0 
w o i.i 1 d b !;:• 11-1 p r o d i.i c 0 a n d d i s c; r i i n ate ci n t h e b a i s Ci f t h i s 
modeln Wiegersma (1982) concludes that this is not the 
case as h i re s u 11 s c:! o n c:> t u p p r t t h i s p r 0 d i c t i o n n 1 
turn 3, Wiegersma (1932) suggests that the subjective 
concept of randomness is of little use as a theoretical 
explanation for the diverse results in this field of 
research « 
It should be noted,, hov»?ever p that Wiegersma^'s 
i n V e s t i g a t i ci n (1982 ) s;: omp a r ed p r o cJ u c t i i;:;!n i n !;:;in e in o dal i t y 
with d i sc r i m i n a t i on i n an o t h er = Th e d i sc: r i m i n at i c^n t as k 
involved visual stimuliy while the production task used 
the vocal auditciry domain» Any relation between 
p r o d u c t i C! n a n cJ d i s c r i m i n a t :i. c= n m i g h t have bee n o b s c i..i r e d 
by this modality difference^ One C'f the purpCises cif the 
present study was to compare the performance of subjects 
c;i n prod u c t i ci n a n d d i. s c r inn. n a t i o n t a s k s w i t h i n t h e s a m e 
sense y n ame1y vision » 
An alternate and perhaps mc<re fundamental appjrcsach 
t Ci the pr i::ib 1 em of fail ur es i n r anciCJmi Zat i on t asks has 
bee n f o r w a r d e ci b y K a fi n e n^ a n a n c;l T v e r s k y (1972 ) „ I ri 
c Cin t r ast wi t h t he aut h or s ciu11 i n ed so f ar y Kahneman anci 
Tver sky (1972p1982) suggest that failures in 
randomization result not from a failure to apply 
-8- 
i flip k i"5 cs w 3. e c:! g e b e? c a u B e o f f i.i n c t i c;i n a 3. 1 i fl^ i t a t i c;< n iii> b ui t 
b e c a Li liii 0 o f t i- i 0 u s 0 iis f h 0 u r i s t :i. c sM o r e s p e c ;i. f i K:: a 11 y „ 






aut h or s y 
sy BubJects " replace the 1 aws of 
s y wh i c h sofliet i nnes y i e 1 d r easonab 1 0 
0 o f 10 n d C! n o t ” (K a ! i n e m a n a n d T v e r 
hance by 
est i fliat 0B 
y y 1 ;) / y 
such heuristic that Kahneflian and Tversky (1972) 
s called representativeness. According to these 
B u b J 0 c t B w h i;:;i f c:i 11 c;i w t h i s h 0 u r i ss tic w !-i 0 n a k i n g 
J ud g emen t s, eva1u a t e 
it IBS (i) Bi fl] i1i 
p are n t JD O p u 1 a t i o n | 
featureB of the p 
(i< a h n 0 m a n a n d T vers k 
ther 0f cir 0 Bel ec t or 
more representative 
given alternative„ 
i n B t a r k c o n t r a B t t 
a sample y by the degree to which 
ar in essential properties to its 
and (ii) reflects the salient 
rocesB by which it is generated” 
yy 1972j p» 430).. A subject will 
produce a given event if it appears 
o f i t ^ B pare n t d i t r i b ix t i o n t h a n a 
T fi 0 n o t i c> n o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e n e s tis i 
o t I'le n ot i on o f iiuman s as i n t ui t i v0 
st at i Bt i c ans and f or fl)s anot her c:ie i n t he r and 
j:3ar ad i qm u I f sue h a r epr esen t at i ve heur i 
o p e r a t i V e t h e n i t ni a y a f f e 1:: t b o t h p r cj d u c t 
d i B c r i fli i n a t i ci n J u d g e m e n t s o f r a n d Ci m n e s s» 
orni 
1 on 
at i on 
and 
T h i n o t i o n o f a n i r 1  e r n a 1 O ci e 1 a n ci it*' 
a subject^s performance is viewed from a 
perspective by Di ener and Thoflipson (19£35)« As 




ic Di ener 
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and Thc:«rvipon (1985) j::) r p =::■ BE- t hat y ’' sub,jec;: t *' s .j ucJ g 0 a 
B0qu0nc0 to be random only after eliminating all tenable 
alternative hypjotheses for the production of the series" 
(Diener and Thompson, 1985,, p„ 433) „ That iSj, "subjects 
decide that a sequence is random by eliminating 
alternative nonrandom hypothesesy rather than by 
direc11y recognizing the series as representative of a 
random process" (Diener and Thompsony iS&'5^ p= 433),= 
What Die n 0 r a n ci T h c> m p s o n (1985) a r- e «:> u g g e s t i n g i s q u i t e 
cJ i. f f e r e ! i t f r 'i* m !•( a h n e rn a n a n d T v e r s k y (1972) a n d lea d s t o 
a very different set of predictions for the relationship 
b e t w e en p r od uc t i on an d d i s c i'' i IB i n a t i o n , 
ionship.„.Between__.Production„„and Di sc r i mi nat ion 
As we se0y it is possible to view both production 
a n d r e c o g n i t i iii n o f r a n d o m n e s s i n r 01 a t i SD n t !;:■ c o g n i t i v e 
structures^ or what Kahneman and Tversky have refered to 
as heuristics (1972), Cognitive structure was defined by 
W e i s e r' as " a n o n s p e c i f i c: b u t o r g a n i z e d re p r e s e n t a t i iD n 
of prior experience" (1967y p„ 287), It is suggested 
that we carry within us cognitive structures that 
r epr esent ar ts o f t!-ie c 11..1ter c I:Jnt i nuum (ee i“i gure 1) , 
W h e n we are asked t ci J u d g e whether a s t i m 1.11 u s is- r a n d o rn, 
we compare it with these structures or schemata. But 
w!••)at k i nt:l o f sc henfiat a ar e these? TwCi posi b i 1 i t i es have 
been introduced. On the one handy they could be models 
t l-iat r epr esen t r aiidomr 1 ei t se]. f y as Kahneman and 
T V e r 1:5 k y (1972) fi a v e ii51.1 g g e 151 e d , B u t t e r e i 1:5 a n o t P) e r 
■10' 
c; 1) 
(. 2. ■) 
jDs::;i;;;>s:i. ts i 1 i t y y that was put f cisr• t h by Di ener and ThofYipBcin 
( i 9 3 5) .. 11 i s t h a t t h e B i:: h e m a re j::) r e s e n t n iij n r a n d ';:i fii n e s -is y 
r a hi 0 r 'b !■ "i a n v“ a ri d c* n"i r’l e B B- i t B- HB ]. T B r’l c >"! c> r Cil i i "i ci t C' t !■ 11 ?::• v' i e* w® y 
w h 0 n a s k e d t c> . j u c;i g e w h e t e r a s t ;l m ix 1 u. m i B r a n cJ ct rn y a 
s L.i b.j 0 c: t w i 11 n C't try t o m a t c i t t o a n i n 10 r n a 1 r a r ^ d o 
tempi at0B Insteady the attempted match is to regular or 
c: 1 List er ed model B » If t he i mul UB fails to mat c: h ei t her 
of thesey then it v,?! 11 be classified as random» In other- 
words it amounts to c 1 as>si f i c at i on by default» 
Each of these models leads to i ts own prediction 
in regard to the relationship between production and 
d i s c r i m i n a t i o n t a s k 1:5 ^ 
F'i:andom Model (Kahneman and Tverskyy 1972) « 
This model assumes that the basic proceiss involves a 
c; Cl nn p a r i s o r-i wit in a n i n t e r n a 1 m c;:i d e 1 o f r a n d o i”i e s» T h a t 
iSy when a subject is asked to make a Judgement as to 
whether a sequence is randomy he compares that sequence 
t i::i his i n t e r n a 1 r a n d o m m o del a i"i d b a s e a d e c i s i o i -i o n h o w 
closely the two matchB The more realistic the internal 
mClde 1 y t he 1:; 1 oiijer tIne sub Jec t ^ s pr oduc’b 1 on wou 1 cj be t IB 
p h y s i c; a 1 r- a ri d c;i m ri ess a n cJ s i n) i 1 i a r i 1 y the fifi o r e a c c u r ate 
In is d i s c r i m i n a t i ci n a!::) i 1 i t y» 1" In e r e f o r e t h i s f n ci d e 1 
pr edic t s a negative c or r el ation bet ween disc r epanc y fr om 
randomness in production and success in discrimination„ 
N o rn r a n d ci m M o cJ e 1 <. D i e n e r a n d ”!" bi ci p s o r'l y 19 S 5) » 
Th i s mClcJs!L assLImes t bia‘b t he 1:3asi i:;: pr oc ess :L n vo 1 ve 
c o fYi p a r i o r'Y wit h r'l ci PY r a n d o m c bi e m a s» T' w c:i 1:;: a s e s n e e c:i b ci b e 
c onsider ed s 
-11- 
c; A) Cl ust er ed Sc P^ema s 
sub J0c t wi 11 d0C i de on 
wi tP^ it., TPie more sue 
further away from tP^e 
p r o d Li c t i i;"! n s will be. 
p r edic t a n eg a tive c 
p r cc d u c: t i c:* n s c Ci r e a n d 
1 f li i n g a c 1 u s t e r e d s c: Pi e fii a 5, a 
r a n d ci m n 0 s s !:;) y c c;i n t r a t i n g s t i m LI 1 i 
c e s s f IX1 h 0 i s i n c:l cj i n g t Pi i ss * the 
c 1 Li s ter e n d ci f t Pi e c c* n t i n u u m h i 
Wi t Pi i n t h i s c; ori text we w<:;;iu 1 d 
or r el at i on bet ween a SLib jec t ^ s 
Pi i s s u c c e s s i n d i s c r- i nri i n a t i n c:i 
c 1 u sii 10 r 0 d s t i m u 1 i f r c> m r 
CB) Regular Schemas If u 
will d 0 c i c;:i e ct n r a n cJ c^ m n e 
itn The more siAccessful 
away from regular his 
t Pi e e f c:< r e p r e ci i c: t a p 
andom stimuli. 
sing a regular scPiema^ a subject 
ss by contrasting stimuli witPi 
h e i s i n d o i n g t h i s j the f u. r t Pi e r 
pr Ciduc t i cifi wi 11 b0. We c an 
ositive c or r el ation bet ween a 
subject "s production score and Pi is success in 
d i sc r i mi nat i ng regular stimuli from ranc:!om stimuli. 
F“ c> r the cl u is ter c o n t i n u u m at 1 e a is t t w o k i n d s c> f 
d i s>c r i mi nat i on ar e possi b 1 es 
II) Disc rimination fciet ween r andom and r eg u1ar. Wit hin 
t Pi is r a n g 0 p there c o u 1 d b 0 a r a n d o m s t a n d a r d c c* m b i n e d 
witPi regular variaPileSj or visa versa. 
(2) D i s c r i m ;i. n a t i o n b e t w e e n r a n d m a n d 1 u s t e r 0 d . Wit Pi i n 
t hi s r ange ^ there c t..i 1 c:! be a r ancJofTi st andar d c: onibi ned 
wi t Pi c 1 List er ed var i ab 1 es y or vi sa ver sa 
T' Pi i.i s t Pi 0 p r c« d i.i c t i c;i n -• cl i s c r i m i n a t i 
be studied in four ways. Ideally one 
procedures^ Piut for practical reasons 
1 i m i t t !-i is ex p e r i m 0 n t t "D Ci n 0 i;:> f t l-i 0 m „ 
is arbitrary^ tPie random--c 1 uster part 
cin r el at i on c oul cl 
w o 1..1  ci use a I 1 f o 1..1 r 
it i si> cl e s> i r a t]! 1 0 t o 
While t Pi 0 Pi o ice 
c ont i nuLim cs f t Pi e 
-12- 
was chosen since this is an area about which little is 
known.. 
deasyrement...of.Jkandomlzat ion 
f"’er h ap s t h e most d i f f i c u It p r ob 1 efYii i n t h is area o f 
research has been the criterion necessary for calling a 
ser i es r andom Wagenaar ^ 1972 > « Six f f i c i en t c ond i t i ons 
for norv-randc ' f ri !"j e s S- exist to the e?'-rl:ent that one trend in 
a series can be shown (klagenaar? 1972) » On the other 
h a n d ^ c o n d i t i o n s f o r ran d ci m n e s s r e u ire t h a t n c:i s i n g 1 e 
trend be present„ In essencej randomness is disproved 
with relative ease wh i 1 e p r o v i n g i t i s d i f f i i;: u It.. A 
ii'- elated pr ob 1 efi s t !-iat c* f decir ee =5- o f r anc:!of7iiness n I n 
t !i is re p e c t ^ we f i n c:l a d i f f i c u 11 y i n q u a t i f y i n g 
i nc r eaesi and dec r easeSt i n r andoniness su.c h t hat a er i es 
may or may not be randomy depending upon criterion usedn 
To datey no parsimonious method of analysis hasi been 
aval 1ab1e for the discreet quantification necessary in 
t hi s r espec tMost measur es aval 1 ab 1 e cannot di spr ove 
all serial r eciu 1 ar i t i es nc;r c an t f-iey be ixsed t o quan t i f y 
i n c r easesi> /dec r eases i n r an domness (Wag enaar y 1972 ) = 
P i e 1 o Li (1977), t h r Ci u g h i ! i v e s t i g a t i o n o f cJ i s p e r s i sa n 
o f n at ur a1 p h en omen on Ci„e„ t r ees)y has suggest ed that 
r aiidofT)ness wit h i n a d i st r i but i c>n of e 1 ement s be 
cij i.i a n t i f i e d o rj a c: o n t i n u u m „ A c c: o r d i n g t c:i P i e 1 o u (1977) 
ri at ur a 1 pi-ienofnen c*n ar e d i st r i b ut ecJ c cin t ag i ous 1 y y 
ap pear i n g c 1 ump ed or ag g r eg a t ed In t h i s r esp ec t y a set 
-13- 
0 f e 1 e m © n t s c a n 1:3 © q u a n t i f i e d w i 11-3 i n p a c © a n d t i m e 
t h © ;i. r c J i s::-1 r i b i.\ t i o n v a r y i n ci f r C3 ni r 0 g ix ]. a r t h r c;i u g h r a r"f cJ o m 
t C" c o n t a g i <::i u s» Q u a n t i f ;i. c a t i n a 1 o n g t! 1 i © o n t i n i.\ u m i 
c al c Lil at ©d via varianc© ©stimat©B» Varianc© of ©l©m©nts> 
across spac©y in relation to mean number of elements per 
unit space, is the defining characteristic of distribu  
tiiunsa According to Poisson y when items are distributed 
rauidomly the^ir vairiance is equal to their Such an 
ar r aI'lgement has cifT5e to be a 11 ed a Pc^i ssc*n di st r i but i on 
(LewiSy 1960)= Divergence above <V> mean) and below (V< 
m e a n ') t h i s p o i n t r e |3 r e s e n t s a cJ i 1 r i b u t i o n s degree c; f 
contagiousness or regularity respectively ilsee F'igure 
1 ) „ 
Use of this system of spatial analysis in specifying 
the r a n d o fn n e s s o f a s t i m u 1 u s h a 1:5 b © © i") f 1:3 r w a r d e d b y 
G i n s b t A r g a n cJ G o 1 d s t e i n (3.987) , T h e s e a i..i t h i;3 r s a d v o cate 
the use of the cluster score C C   score) which is equal 
t o t he var i anc e o f a d i st r i but i on d i vi ded by i t ^ s mean 
(see Analysis section of Method)= This will be used 
wit !•■) i n t ! i e c: o n text c:! f t h e p r e s e n t 
r a n d m i z a t i o n / d i s c r i m i n a t i o n e x p e r i m e i"i t» 
r I' i i ay S- L ©ifi c* 1’ c! 3. -ass-1 1 i c at i c>n has c car t a i n 
advantages. As a method of measurementy it allows the 
d i iis. c r e e t q u a n t i f i c a t i c: n o f s i..i b j e c t r e s p o n s e s y o v e r c ci i n g 
p a s t /n e t l i o cJ o 1 c> g i >::: a 1 ci i f f i c u 11 i e s i n t !- i i s r e s p e c t.. 
F"' i..i r t Fi e r y 11-3 e c t;;3 n t i n i..t u o f q a r i t i f i c a t i o n a 11 c< w s a 
p r e i:: i i-s e a ii a 1 y s is w i t i-3 r e s p e s;:: t t o i n c r e a s e s a n ci ci e c r e a s e iis 
in subject*'© resp censes anci thereby degrees of 
-14- 
randomness» This research seeks as one of i ts goalSj, 
to test the C score as an alternative to methods such 
as runsp autocor rel at i on p information and n--grams= It is 
proposed that it will be a more exacting method of 
an a 1 y s i s i n the r an cJ om i z a t i on e x p er i men t« 
A second advantage of this system is that the 
measure can be applied to any kind of task in any 
modalityn In the present context^ this facilitates the 
a ci m i n i s t r a t i o n o f b o t h p r o d u c: t i c< n ( c> u t p u t') a n d 
d i s c r i fn i n a t i c:s r i ( i n p i.i t '.i t asks w i t h i n t h e a m e o d a 1 i t y« 
In this studyp the use of visual arrays for both 
p r «;:■ d u c t i c> n a n c:l tJ i s c r i i ri a t i o n will b e e m p 1 o y e d » T h i s 
aj3!:3r oac h will a f f or c:! t ai-sk c c*mpar i si i::;!n as well alis 
minimize factors which have been seen as functional 
1imitations= For example? as visual tasks? events will 
be simultaneously available to subjects? therefore 
eliminating the necessity of short term memory„ It is 
p r o p o s e ci 1a t t h is cii y s t e m c;i f class! f i c: a t i o n an cJ t h e i.i s e 
of visual arrays will allow more detailed understanding 
of subjects'' performance on tasks« Further? should the 
method be found reliable? it will be useful as a tool in 
f LA t LA re r e s e a r c h.. 
In sLAm? this study has the following p LAV poses s 
(1) T o /i i e a s LA re i n ci i v i d u a 1 d i f f e r e n c:; e s i n t h e p r ci u c;; t i o n 
of ranciomness 
(2) T Cl m e a sii LA r e i n d i v i d LA a 1 d i f f e r e n c e i r ^ t h e 
ci i s c r i m i n a t i n CJ f r a n ci o m n e CS 
(. 3) T o e X a i n e the r e 1 a t i o n s h i p between i rci i v i d LA a 1 
■15 
differences in the ability to produce and to 
ci i Dii c r i rn i n ate ran (;:l ci m 
(. 4 ) T o d e t e r n) i n e t h e r• e 1 i a b i 1 i t y o f s c: c;i r e s o n }::) r o d u c t i t:i n 
a c r o s s d 1 f f e r e n t s t i rn u 1 u s n u m b e r s a n d f i e 1 d h a p e s 
C 5 ) T o c J e t e r i n e the re 1 lability c;i f c: a r e s o n 




total of 40 subjects participated in the 
B t u cJ y"i" w e n t y t w o were i n t r o d u c t o r y p s y c h o 1 c;i g y i-ij t i.i ci e n t s 
w i t l- i the r e m a i n i n g e i g !-i tee n take n f r o m a p s y i;: h ci 1 o g y 
statistics course» A11 subjects were attending summer 
sessi ons at Lakehead Uni ver si t y« F-'ar t i c i pat i on was on a 
V o 1 L.i n t a r y b a i wit h s t u d e n t B f r o m t h e i n t r o d i..i c t o r y 
p y c h o 1 g y 1 a receiving s;: o u r s e c r e ci i t f r 
par t i c i pat i on = Of the forty siubjects^ ten were male 
while thirty were female^ Mean age across the group was 
29a 4 with mean ages 29«8 and 29«2 years for males and 
femalesy r espec t i vel y» All subjects par t i c i pat eci in ev  
ery task with ciata being collected on an individual 
basis„ 
I E fe i 1 E L Q d y 2 12 Q y “• i D 3... 1. b 3... 3 3 y L E... 3 T.. L b.?.. 
Appar atus„ 
h unci red int 
(see Appenci 





A thirty by thirty gridy containing nine 
er nal cel 1 E> y ser vecJ BB the Bt i mul us f i el ci 
ix 1) i. Subjects were provideci with a box 
fifty ci o t wit h w !-i i c; h t o c o m p 1 e t e t ii e 
task„ Dots were 3/16 of an inch in 
p i.i n c; h e ci o i..i t o f b 1 a c: k b r‘ i s t o 1 b cs a r ci = 
Upon entering the experimental room subjects 
a n d Cl i v e n t !-i e f o 11 a wing i n E> t r LK C t i o n E:- ii 
-17- 
In front of you lies a grid and a number of dots» 
Y i;;;i u Y' t a s k i s t o a r r a n g e the cJ c:i t s r a n d o m 1 y o n t h e 
gr i d » In doi ng thi s^ pi ace lan 1 y IDHe cJcst on 11-1 e 
grid at a time= You may place no more than one 
dot per square;, however „ you may rearrange the 
dots until you have what you want as a final 
p r o d u c t« R e m ember ^ t r y t o p1 ac e t h e d ot s in t o 
w I 'l a t y o u. c o !"i s i d e r t c;i b e a c h a n c; e cs r r a n d o ni a r • 
r a n g e m e n t. A n y q i..i e s t i n s ? B e g i n „ 
At t h i s p oi n t j 
repeated until 
under st an cJ i n g 
questions were addressed and instructions 
subjects were believed to have a thorough 
o f t ask r equi r ement „ No f ur t her 
explanation of random was given« 
Variance calculations were computed for 
c o m f:J 1 e t e d g r i d s i n the f o 11 o w i n g m a n e r s A g r i d 
oVer 1 ay j nsi t i ng iHf a ben • -by •"t en matr i x was 1 aced 
over the task grid (see Appendix 2)= The over 1 ay had 
o n e h u n d r e c:I i n t e r n a I c e 11 s ^ e a h e n c 1 C's i n g n i n e C' f t h e 
task gr i d c e 11 s» Fr eq uen c y =::= f d ot oc c ur r enc e within the 
over 1 ay grid was r ec or ded » These figur es wer e t hen 
applied to a standard variance formula yielding a var i •••■• 
a n c e s c ID re f o r e a c h s u b. j e i:: t« S u b s e q u e n t v a r’ n. a n ■::: e s c >D r e 
were then transfIDrnr^eCJ tci c: 1 uster c:ores (c cor-e 
variance/mean) 
-18- 
I a E k.... 2.» D i_ s c. r m i_ n a t i o n . _ y s i_ n g __ t h e.... B g y a r e __ g r i d » 
St.i.mu 1.i. a A t ot a 1 o f si x t een st i mu 1 i ,, ei gh b r andom and 
0 i g h t c o n t a g i o ix s ? were c ia n s t r i.i c; t e d 1 n t h e f o 11 o w i n g 
manner s DotS;, CN™50) j, having a diameter of 3/16 of an 
inch;, were punc;hed out of black brietol board and spread 
Ci V e r a s q u are field c o n t a i ii i n g ci n e h u n ci r e d cell (see 
Append!x 3)» 
E. a c 1-1 c: e 1 1 c: o n s t i t i.i ted a s a m p 1 e o f s p a c: e a n t:! 
enclosed a three by three matrix used tCir dcit lctcation« 
Patterns were determined by the F-'oisson di st r i but i on s 
P(i"5;} = c(A?-^/)y where n - number of events (dots) per 
sample of space^ m = mean number of events per sample 
and c = 1/e^ (e ™ 2^7183)= Given one hundred samples of 
s p a c: e y 1C) 0 !•"• ( n ) =" F (n ) f r e c:j u e n c y ci f n t o t ! i e n e a r e s t 
w h o 1 e n u fi]!::) e r „ A |3 r c> b a b i 1 i t y t a ID 1 e w a s c c< s t r u ted f o r 
eac:h level of var' i anc:e and ad Just ed so t liat F-" (n ) Ny 
wFiere N Grand Total » TFiis was necessary as N was a 
w FT ole number (i»e« wFiole dots) » F“'or eacFi of tFie eigFit 
random pat ter ns j tFie mean number of dots per sample of 
space was equal to tFie variance of dots across samplesj 
t FT US fulfill! n g t FT e c r i t er i oFT f or r an d omFT ess „ F“or t FT e 
e i g FT t c o FT t a g i c* ix s p a 11 e r n s ^ v a r i a FT C e o f d c;' t s a c r o s s 
s a m p 1 e s w a s g r e a t e r t FT a FT t FT e m e a FT I T U m ts e r o f d o t p e r 
sample of space,, tF'iis to tFie extent needed to product 
r equi r ed C s (c 1 ust er‘ s) » 
To ensure all displays were approximately equal in 
area,, four peripFTeral cells were occupied (1 ^ 10^ 91 y 100? 
19- 
see Appendix 
completed 5 the 
internal dot 
n u m b e r t a b 1 e» 
were glued to 
27aS Cffn blank 
these served as 
3)B Once peripheral assignment was 
r e Hi a i ii i n g c e 11 ^ a 1 o n g wit i-i c i;:: r r e s p o n d i n g 
position^ were determined by a random 
Once dot position was determined^ dots 
their specified locations on a 21»G by 
sheet of typing paper » !--*hot ocop i es of 
the experimental stimuli,. 
“ Upon completion of Task subjects were 
informed they would be completing a discrimination task 
a n d w e r e i n lis t r u c t e ci i n t h e f 'a 1 11;:< =w i n g m a n n e r s 
I will be presenting you with pairs of 
stimulinin each case^ I want you to make a 
decisi onB You must decide which of the pair is 
t h e m (a t r a n d ci fn a r r a n g e i n e n t o f dot s = I f t h e tii n e 
Ci n t i-1 e left 1 Ci k s r a n d c:i m t c:i y o ix, t h e n m a r !•:; t h e 
ap pr opr i at e sp ac e i:;;in yciur an BWBV sheet as ui:: h „ 
If you choose the rights then record thiSu If 
b ia t l i s t i fm u 1 i 1 =a sa k 1 i k e e q u a 11 y r a n d c* 
arrangements then record your answer as equaln 
A n y q u e s t i ci n s ? 
At 11-1 i s piai ntany quet i ons were ac;icJr essec:l and 
i n s t r Li c t i o n s repeats d u n t i 1 s i..i b J e c t s were believe d t o 
aVe a torCiLIgF• under st anding of t ask r ec:|ui r ement s = Nc;i 
further explanation of random was given» 
Eli ght lis-et of st i /nu 1 us;j pairs <contagi C"us and r ancJc*m 
stimuli ly glLied to 35 by 50 cm» sheets of la lack bristol 
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boardy were presented= 
pa11 er n (left or rig h t) C see 
d et er i n ed usi n g Ge 11 er man 
Stimulus pairs were arranged 
that c o n t a g i o u E> t i m LI 1. i a p p 
P o s i t i o n i n g c> f t !-‘i e r a n d o m 
Appendix 4) in the pair was 
B table (Gellermarij, 1933) „ 
i n a n a s c e n d i n g m a n n e r lis LI h 
eared in order from lowest 
75) to highest (2=5) variance= Using a metronomev 
pairs were presented to siAbJects for appr oxi matel y five 
sec ond s with an in t er stimu1 us in t er va1 o f equa1 
dur at i CAn = Sub Jec t s r BC Or d ed Y' eSp On ses c>n an swer sh eet s 
p r oVided (See Appendix 5) = 
Information regarding subject sex and age was also 
r ec or ded at t h i s t i me = Eac h sub J ec t s sc or e on t h e 
di sc r i mi nat i on task was compi.tted by giving one point for 
eac h c o r r e c t d e i s i o n = In c r r e c t re s p o n s e is o r t i-i o s e 
recorded as equal were not conEjidered in c al c; ul at i oriE>« 
I §: 3. k 31 E 1C 9. d y 2 k i 9. .0 y -i i □. 9 ife b. 9... b. 9. '6.9.9 9 D. 9. i 9 L .1 d.» 
Apparatus„ A stimi.ll LIB field conEiistinq of 259 loci w< 
Lised (E>ee Appendix 
o f t h i r t y--seven c 
s e V e n p o EJ B i b 1 e ]. o c: 
j;:) Cl i II by see A p p e n d i 
b Cl X c o n t a i n i n g s e v e 
the experimental 
6) = This field waE> based on a field 
o n t i g Li o u is h e x a g ci n y e a c !- i c o n t a i n i n g 
a t i o n B (E> i X v e r t i c: e s a n d o e c e n t r a 1 
X 7) = SubJectEj were provided with a 
r i t y - f o u r d c;;i t s w i t !-i w h i c h t cj c o m p 1 e t e 
t a s k „ D i;:i t u. s e d were i d e n t i c a 1 t o 
those LiE>ed in TaEd:; 1 = 
ELQP§2£iyL® “ c omp 1 et i on o f Task 2y si.ib jec t s wer e Up on 
-21- 
i n f r rri e d t e y w c:* i.i 1 c;i b e c o /ri p 1 e t ;i. n (;;i a n <:;■ t h e r j:;? ro c J u c t i o n 
task and were instructed in the following manners 
In front of you lies a number of dots and a sheet 
o f paper o n w h i c: h t here i s a n i.i m b e r Ci f p o i n t s« 
Your task is to arrange the dots randomly on the 
paper usi n g the p o i n t s as dot 1 oi;;; at i i:;;*n ss» I n d ci i n g 
this^ you may place only one dot on the paper at 
a time« You may place only one dot per pointy 
howeVer j, yc>u m3.y r ear r ange t i-i e d ot s un til yoi.i 
have what you want as a final products Remember 
try to place the dots into what you consider to 
be a chance or random arrangements Any ques  
tions? Begin.. 
At this point, questions were addressed and instructions 
repeated until subjects were believed to have a thorough 
understanding of the task requirements» No further 
e X p 1 an at i on o f r an d can was given. 
Variance calculations were completed as in Task 1, 
In the present contextp a hexagonal grid overlay 
consisting of thirty-seven hexagons was used (see 
Appendi X B) „ Each hexagon ^ c>;:■ mpr i si ng one safnp 1 e of 
spac ep enc1osed seven possib1e dot 1oc ations, 
Jask   
Stimul_i_u A total of twenty-four stimuli^ twelve random 
and twelve contagious were constructed, Herep stimuli 
were based on the hexagonal field format (see Appendix 
22 
7 ) . Detail s r e g a r cJ i n g c;i n t r- L.I C t i o n ^ m c:i u n t i n c:i y 
p o s i t i o !"i i n g a n d |3 r e lii e n t a t i o n c* f is t i i n u 1 i we r e a is 1 i"i "!" a is I-;: 
2» In the present context y iseventy--four dots were us>edy 
with p r Cl b a b i 1 i t y t a Is 1 e lis f c< r v a r i a n c e c: C‘ n t r u c ted a n cJ 
adjusted on this basis« Again area was controlled for 
with six peripheral hexagons being occupied 
(1y 4 y 16 y 22 y 34 y 37 ? See Appendix 7)a 
Twelve o n t a g i o u s ni t i u 1 i y a s c e n d i n g in s t e p i:s ci f 
«5y with variances ranging from 2»5 to 3y were 
c i;:> is s t r u c ted, R a n ti o fn s t i m u 1 i w e r- e c >::■ n s t r u c ted f v o m three 
distributions thus yielding three random patterns* Four 
duplicates of each random pattern were produced giving 
the twelve necessary to comp1ete the pairs of stimu 1i 
to be presented* Pair members from the random patterns 
were selected on a alternating basis with dup1icate 
pat t er n stimuli being r ot at ed 180 degr ees in orien t ation 
p r i Cl r t Cl m cj i.i n t i n g 
Upon completion of Task 3 s^ubjects were 
informed they would be completing a final d i s>c r i mi nat i on 
task and were instructed as in Task 2* Stimulus pairs 
were presented in an ascending manner such that 
contagious stimuli appeared in order from lowest C2*51 
to highest lEiD variance* Subject^'s score on 
discrimination was calculated as in Task 2* 
-23- 
BiiULIi 
Far each stimulus generated by a subject;, a 
production score was obtained as follows^ F'or the 
square gridj. the numbers of dots in each of the iOO 
cells were tabulatedp and the variance calculated^ This 
variance was then divided by the mean<0=5) to yield the 
c: 1 L.ist er sc cir e ( C') » Th ee C: scores ( p r odLAC t i CAn sc c:ir e^51 
are given i n Table 1« I n t l- i e p r e :::> e n t c o n t e x t ? t h e 
1 i m i t c;i f a 11 a i n able C: s c o res r’ a n ci e f r o m 0.. 5 t CA B « 0» 
Howevery the greater majority fall between 0 and in In 
relation to the chance expectation of ly there is a 
s i g n i f i c a n t t e r i d e n c y f >::> r s L: O res t f a 11 b e 1 ci w t h i lis v a I u e 
(X^- 14«4y df ly p<»005)n 
Tabl,e 1., C scores for production using the 
sq uar e field (. CSQIJ) 
C -- S c o r e F" r e q u e i i y C: LA m LA 1 a t i V e 
EliiQqe        > 
u 5 „ 65 17 
„66-- .85 12 
.86- 1.05 3 
1.06- 1.25 4 
1.26 - 1.45 1 
1.46- 1.65 2 









F-'r od Lie t i on scores for tFie Fiex grid (C!-iEX)y are 
sFiOwn in Table 2 (see Appendix 9 for examples of tliese). 
Inspection of Table 2 indicates tliat tFie majority of 
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Bcores on this task (95%!^ also fall between 0 and 1 with 
A 
t h i s aga i IT IT i gh 1 y s i g n i f i c an t ( x 32» 4 j, d f 1 ^ p< „ 005') .. 
1 r5 t he 1-1 eX gr i d ^ t he 1 i mi t s of a11 ai nab 1 e O-sc: or es r ange 
from 0 to 4»84» Measures of central tendency for 




C-“Sc or e 
Range_   
score for pr oduct i on i.ising ti-ie l-iex f i e 1 d 
F' r e q L.I e n c y C u. m u 1 a t i. v e 
          
i. 1   » O .1 O / » O 
.26 -- „45 14 72» 5 
.46- .65 5 E35.0 
.66- .85 3 92.5 
.86- 1.05 1 95.0 
1.06- 1.25 1 97.0 
1.26- 1.45 1 100.0 
Total N=::::40 
§■> Measures of central tendency for production/ 
d i c r i nu n a t i c^ n t a s k 
eSQU CHEX DSQU DHEX 
Mode . 5UO ?•; . 66 . 243 7 S 
Median .660 .298 7 9 
Mean .7795 .4078 6.675 8.025 
Total    N""40 
D i c r i m i n a t i cj n s c: ci r e s f cj r t i-i e s c:| i.i are ( D S Q U) a n c:l 
hexagonal (DHEX) grids are given in Tables 4 and 5p 
r esp ec t i ve 1 y „ Maxi mcim ob t a i n ab 1 e sc or es are & f or DSQU 
and 12 DHEX^ with no subject reaching this on the latter 
-25- 
t ask u klsasLir es o f c ent r al t endenc: y for d i sc r i mi nat i on 
tasks are gi ven i n Tab 1 e 3<. I n d i V i d u a 1 re s u 11 <5 ct n a 11 
tasks are presented in Appendi x ;10» 
J S 1. g d “ D i s c r i m i n a t i o n lis c: o r e f o r d i s c r i i ii a t i cr n 
usi ng sq uar e gr i d (DE5QLJ) 
Cor r ec t 
Decisions 
Fr equenc y Cumulative 

















I fe 1E S. D i s c r i ni i n a t i o r"t s c: o r e s f c:* r «;;l i s >r r i i r‘^ a t i c:: 
IX s i n g hex g r i d (D F i E X ) 
Cor r ec t 
Decisions 














20 „ 0 






When collapsed across tasksp correlation between 
overall production and di £jc r i mi nat i on was significant (r 
“= -.. 3923, p . 012) . TFi is r e 1 at i on sh ip i n d i c a t es an 
i r i c; r e a s e d c;l i s c: r i m i n a t i cs n p e r f o Y' ni a n c e a p r o ci u. c e d 
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arrangements become more regular« Individual 
correl atione among tasks are given in Table 
Inspection of Table 6 reveals the following significant 
r e 1 a t i on sh i p s s 
CSQU with CHEX (r = «6321j p < „ 01 ) ^ CEiJQU with DSQU Cr = 
a 3482 y p < CE3QU with DHEIX (r =" .3983^ p ™ «01>y 
CHEX with DCQU Cr »332y p < .051, DSQU with DHEX (r - 
u4155y p < .01), 
The fir st and 1 ast o f t hese c; or r e 1 at i ons g i ve est i mat es 
of reliability for tasks across field types, 
Si gn i f i c ant c or r e 1 at i on f or CSQU wit h bot h DEIQU and DHEX 
a n c:! C 1-i E: X w i t h D 'B Q U i n d i c a t e s t l-i a t a s s u b.j e s:: t s d e v i a t e 
either below or above random on production they 
discriminate better and worse? r espec t i vel y, Tliis 
r el ationship, however ? does not c omp1et ely generaliz e in 
the case of CHEX and DHEX, 
§“ Correlation between tasks, represents 
i gn i f i c ars c e g r ea t er t an ,05/ * r ep r e •::>en t s s i g ri i f i c an c e 
greater than or equal to ,01) 







(P"'=, 020 ) 
•K- 
••-, 3320 









Th0Be experiments have found 5, Cl) an inability by 
subjects to produce random arrangements using either the 
sqL.iar e or Piexagona 1 fields, C 2) atencJenc y t o er r on t Pie 
side o f r egularit y in pr oduc tion, C 3) a negative 
c: or r el at i on Piet ween pr oduc t i on and d i sc r i mi nat i on C 4 ) a 
s t r C! n g i'' e 1 i a b i. 1 i t y i'- e 1 a t i o r’l ss h i p b e t w e e n p r o d u c t i o n o n 
t he sc;iuar e ancJ hexaciona 1 f i elds and ^ C 5) a st r cing 
r el i ab i 1 i t y r el at i onsh i p bet ween d i sc r i mi nat i on on t Pie 
square and hexagonal fields 
Pr ciciuc t i on 
In a critical review of the literaturej? Wagenaar y 
C1972) concluded^ tPiat generally subjects have shown an 
i n a b i 1 i t y t i" a n d !;:■ m i z e» 1" h e p r e i:=- e n t f i n d i n g lis a r e 
consi st ent wi t h Wagenaar s (1972) c one 1 usi ons and 
demonstrate this with two levels of available dots using 
two matrices» 
T h o u g Pi T u n e C 1964) a r ■ ci u e s that p r • o cJ u c t i c;i r i ct f 
randomness is limited by short term memory^ the present 
liii t i.i d y c a n n o t s L.I p p c;; r‘ t t i- i i s.. F-’ r‘ c;i cJ u c t i o n y i n t h i s c: a s e ci i ci 
not require short term memory as ail responses were 
ecifual 1 y aval 1 aP) 1 e at al 1 t i mesy a var i aP) 1 e whi c Pi has not 
bee i"i o V e r 1 o CJ k e ci a cs i n p e v i o u s r e s e a r' c h » Similarly;, 
bor ecicjm woi.i 1 ci not seem t o be a f unc: t i c;in i n t Fie pr esent 
case as ne it Pier task repetition nor time on task were of 
great ciuration, var iaPiles which Piave pjeen viewed as 
-28- 
1 n c v" 0 <5. s 1 i'"i 9 b cj r 0 ci c* I'Vi i 0 i E- y 1 'J i;.-> 4.) „ 
It has been suggested that subjects cannot produce 
r andom sequenc 03 b0c ause t hey " r ep1ac 0 t he 1 aws o f 
chance by heuristicsy which sometimes yield reasonab1e 
estimates and quite often do not" (Kahneman and 
Tver sky y 1972y p» 430) „ FT.irthery this use of 
indiVidua1 heuristic s r esu11 s in prefer enc es for c er t ain 
patterns of responsesy where responses are locally 
representative of their parent distribution/heuristic 
(Kahneman and Tverskyy 1972)» Elubjects in the present 
study have shown a preference to arrange dots in a 
preferred patterriy that of a regular nature- If Kahneman 
and Tver Skye's (1972) notion is correct then r0gular 
patter^s (low C-scores) reflect local representations of 
the subjects^ random heuristic- F"or examplSy subject 
number one has produced a c score of -540 on the square 
priEcjuct i C!n gr id (see Appendi x 10)- Hei-ey the pr oducetj 
score of -540 is a reflection of the internal model tFie 
s u b j 0 c t h >;:! i d s a r ^ d t h u s i s a 1 oa i r e p r e s e n t a t i o n - 
In 100king to past investigationsy it is possible to 
directly compare ti-iis pattern type- F"or exampley Bakan 
(1960 ) r epor t s t Fiat sub jec t s exh i b i t c onsi st en t pat t er ns 
o f r 0 s p o n s 0 s i their r a n d o m i z a t i o n p r c=d ut i o n task- I n 
measurin g t his y Ba k an (1960) has q uan tified t h ese 
patterns via runs, 
i n vest i c;i at i on a ve 
too many runs in a 
c Inane e r i.in s 
Generated patterns in B 
ci e V i a t e ci f r c;: m r a n d o rn n e sij 
series as c*ppc»s0d t o 
- "x runs 176)- In 
akan"s (1960) 
s by Si-Flowing 
c Inane 0 (i-e- 
tFie presient 151 
■29' 
0 X p er i men t we f11ay on ver t sub.j et d a t a b cj r ep r eisen t r un e 
whereby t !• i e n u m b e r o f r u n s is give n b y the n u m b e r o f 
ceils w ! i i c h a r e o c c u p i e c:i y a s s p e c i fie <;J b y C;ii i n i:s b u r g a n c! 
Go 1 cJst ei r, ( i 987) « Wit h i n t h i s c: c;in t ex t we f i nd t hat t he 
mean ni..unber of runs for the square field is 43«9 while 
the figure for the hexagonal field is 33.3» The number 
o f r uns by chanc ey as gi ven by t he F"‘oi sson d i st r i but i on y 
for the square and hexagonal field is 39 and 32 
respectively„ Thus we see^ the current subjects^ like 
Bakan^s (I960) have deviated from randomness by having 
t oo many r uns in their generated disp1 ays„ Re1 at ed t o 
the cluster continuump we may say that Bakan’s Cl960) 
subjects erred on the side of regularity in their 
pjr oduc t i ons „ 
On t h e o t li er y the sub J ec t s o f Evan s Cl S'/B) 
experiment erred on the clustered side in their 
productions. They were asked to generate random series 
using the numbers 1 to 10. It is possible to calculate 
approximate values of C from the data reported by Evans 
C1978). When this is doney the mean is around 1.4y which 
sh ows c 1 i.ist er ed r ep on ses» Fr c;*t h ese c c;inip ar i son 2:^ y we 
do not see the concurrence needed to establisPi a 
univer sa11y oper ating heuristic. 
Dis£I.ilDlDlt i.2D 
ec o1ogic a1 validity 
221 i m u 1 i b B H5 o r e 
Br unswi k ^22 C1951) not i on o f 
suggested that experimental 
-30- 
representative of the ecological rel ationshipe in the 
natural en vi r onment.. In turru Gibson <1960) suggests we 
c Ci n s i d e r a n d i n ti o r p o rate the law s o f s t i m u 1 u 
information in the organism^'s natural environment into 
experimental stimuli« This trend was carried a step 
further by Ginsburg Goldstein <19E37)a who showed how 
st i mu 1 i cc«LI 1 d be assi gned t o pc*si t i c>ns c>n t he c 1 ust er 
c ont i nuLim 
The present study has used the measure suggested by 
Ginsburg Goldstein (1987), the C “scores to generate a 
set of ordered stimuli in order to investigate the 
ab i 1 i t y o f sub je<:: 1t o eJ i S‘:; r i mi at e st i mu 1 i d i f f er i ng i ii 
or gan i. z at i jn „ 11 waii:> f Ciund t hat sub.jec: t s wer e ab 1 e t c:i 
discriminate between r<B.ndom and clustered patternsj, and 
individual differences^ in this ability were meas>ured» 
Though it is unclear on what basis subjects have made 
t f”! e i r J u. d g e m e n t s j D i e? n e r a n d T Fi o m p s o ri < 1 9 B 5 ) h a v e 
suggested that 5, “subjects decide that a sequence is 
r’ a n c;i o m b y e 3. i rn i n a t i n g n o n r a n d o m i i y p Ci t h e s i s;. g rat h e r t h a n 
by directly recognizing the series as representative of 
a random process^" It i s> possible that sjome of the 
nonrandom hypotheses subjects have eliminated here may 
i n V o 1 V e c: 1 u t e r » 
Cook < 1967 ) g pr es^ent ed r es^ul t s on a d i sc r i mi nat i on 
t a s k n S u b J e c t s i n C o ci k ^ s (1967) s t u d y were p r e s e n t e cJ 
pairs of string lists;- of binary digits? and asi-ked tOy 
“decide whether the first was more or less patterned 
t h a n t h e s e c: c;i n c! “ (C o o f: y 3.96 7 y p « 1C) () 5) = T' h o L.i g fi C o o k s 
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(1S67> results indicated that string lists which were 
c: omp i ]. ed by r andc:<ni.iber tables^ were .juciged t o be 1 ess 
patterned than others^ he was unable to quantify the 
dif fer enc es bet ween distinguishab1y dif fer ent st rings„ 
In a11 emj;31 i ng t h i i-s quant i f i cat i on ^ Cocik (1967) was on 1 y 
able t o u s e d e c: r i p t i v e t e c I-1 n i q u e ss. 0!" i e way t o q u a n 
t i f y CCH;:4:7 s (1967) stimuli is by use of a method related 
t o C""sc or es an d r un s y that of t h e range of r un s i z es« 
In the case of Cookes (1967) stimuliy a string^s range 
is given by the maximum number of digits in B run minus 
one (i«e«2 string l^s range =8y string 2’'s range 6y 
etc:)n Once^ cal cul ate-:-d y we may rank order the strings 
with respect to the number of times subjects preferred 
one Ei-tring 1 i E>t to another and perform a correlation 
between a stringy's rank and its range„ 
fer f or riian c e c> f a r an k or d e r c. Cir r e 1 at i c*n c:*n t h ee 
data r e V e a 1 a s i g n i f i c a n t c iS r r e 1 a t i n w h i c h 
pr ed lets Cooh; s (1967) r esuIts (r -• „ 7 y 
l""urthery we now pYave a means of specifying 
or qan i z at i cin .. 
p < .. 01 ) . 
stimu1 us 
I n c Cl n s i d e r i n Ci t Pi i s r e 1 a t i c:« n PY i }::) let u 1 o o k t o the 
models WPYICPY may P)e tested with tPie data at hands 
(1) f^andom Model (P(ahneman and Tver sky y 1972) 
We assuYne t 1-Yat t PY e b as i c |D r c:ic ess a isub J ec t uses wPY i 1 e 
p r o d u c i n c;i a n cJ d i ES- C r i m i n a t i n g i s o n e i n w h i c PY PY e o YTY p a r e EY 
-32- 
s t i fm Li 1 i t o a n i n t e r i’i a 1 m <::» d e 1 o f r a n d o m n e s s» The /n o r e 
r e a 3. i t i c t h i s m c:> d e 1 i is y t e c; 1 >:;> s e r a s u b.j e c; t ” 
p r o d u c t i Cl n w o LI 1 d b e t ci p Pi y iis i c a 1 r a n d ci m n e s s a n d t h e m o r e 
ac:c: ur ate h:i. s di ec r i m;i. nat i c:in abi 3. i ty = Thi mode 1 
p r ed i c t s a n eg a t i ve c cir r 01 at i on bet ween d esc r ep an c y f r om 
r a n o fri n ess a n d u c c e s s i n t l-i e d i s c r i m i n a t i c:i n t a s k =. I n 
or der' t ci test t l-i i s fn‘Ddel pr■ ocdu.c t i on sc c<r es will have t o 
be transformed to represent distance from randomness.. 
With these data transformed in this manner Ci»en 
absolute val ve Cc "-BC or e minus 1) "I ? an overall correlation 
of »2985 is obtained (p» - »061)= Though this 
relationship is not significant, it”s direction violates 
what the Kahneman and Tversky (1972) model predictSu 
( 2) N o n r a n c3 lO m M c:i d e 1 s €:■ 1 i.i s t e r e d S c h e rn a (D i e n e r a n d 
T h o m p s o n y 1985) 
We assLmiie that 5 
random by e1iminat 
r a t h e r 11-"! a\ n b y 
representative of 
BLibject^s decide that a sequence 
i n g a 11 e r n a. t i v e n o n r a n d o in h y }□ o t h e 
dir ec 11y r ec og nizin g t h e series 




Thompson j p» 
t e t i.~i i’l e Cl i’ 
subject is 
models« If 
c ont r asting 
sue c ess f Lil 
the cluster 
433y 1985)„ In this instance we are able to 
the possible alternative hypotheses that the 
e 1 i m i n a t i n g j n a m e 1 y ^ c: 1 i.i s t e r e d s c !• i e ni a o r 
a s u b J e c t d e :i. d e s ci n r a n d o rn n e s s b y 
wit h c 1 L.i s t e r e d s c h e m a the n t h e o r e 
!-i e i s i n d o i ng t h i j? t he f ur t her away f r ofn 
e n d o f the c:i n t i n u i.i m !••! i s p r c;i cJ u c: t i o n w i 11 
b0» Si fnp 1 y put ^ we predict n e g a t i V 0 c c* s'- r e 1 a t i o I’l 
between c: s c o res a n cJ 1..1 c: c e s s n t h e d 1 liii c r 1 m 1 n a 11 c:* n t a s I-. -V 
-33- 
When collasped across tasksy the correlation between 
overall production and discrimination is significant and 
suppor t s t he pr eti i c t i on (r „ 39:23 y p -- .01:2 ) „ 
A11 h i.i g 1-5 t h e data o f t i'-i! e p r e e n t s t i.i d y c:I o p r ci v i d e 
e V i d e n c e w h i c s LX p p o r t t! i e Die n e r’ a n d T l i o m p s cs n (1935) 
i rt e r p r e t a t i c:i n o f n o n r a n d o m m o d e 1y it i p o s sij i b 1 e t o 
suggest further studies that would be more exhaustive.. 
C Ci r"i s i d e r t h e w h c;> 1 e c 1 i.i s t e r c o r i t i n u u fT) y f r ci n\ s t i im u. 1 i w i b h 
c—scores of 0 to stimuli with a maximum value for the 
items used. It is possible to measure difference 
thresholds with three kinds of standards? (a) random, as 
was done i n t he pr esen t st udy y (b ) r egu 1 ar y KJ \ J 
c 1 u s t e r e d n If the e s e n t i a 1 o m p a r i s o n s t !-i a t -is u b. j e t s 
make are with models that represent their concept of 
randomness, as claimed by Kahneman and Tver sky (197:2), 
then we would expect random standards to yield the 
1 o west d i f f e r e n e t h r e s h !;:< 1 d is „ I f y o n t i i e c= t h e r h a n d y 
random standards give difference thresholds greater than 
those that are regular or clusteredy this would lend 
convergent support to the Diener and Thompson (19135) 
interpretation of nonrandom models. 
Measur ement 
“ The first pr c:ib 1 em t o be so 1 ved i s t he pr ob 1 em o f 
m e a s u r e f n e n b ' ‘ ( W a g e n a a r W. A. 13 7:2 y p . 71 !> . A s a 
methodological problem randomness is much more difficult 
to prove than disprove. 
-34- 
In previous- i nvest i gat i ons, a variety of approac;he!» 
to the quantification of randomness have been used„ 
A m o n ci t h e s e are r u n sa u t ci c c;: r r e 1 a t i cs n ^ i n f o r a t i o n a n d 
n-grams.. Wagenaar j, foSj, 1972) j, in reviewing these 
/n e t h Ci c;i s:> h a 5:5- c o n c ]. u d e d t h a t y ' ‘ n? o t m e a u r e c:* f r a n d o n e s 
are neitPter powerful enough for disproving all serial 
regularities nor adequate for estab1ishing increases and 
decreases of non-randomness"« Cl early^ the use of the 
cluster ratio has provided this investigation with a 
discrete and precise tool for the measurement of 
randomnessu As a method of analysis it carriesi> with it 
a predicted value for randomly occurring eventSy that is 
C—l„Oy which does not vary by subject response^ TP^e 
cluster ratio has proven to be a reliable measure across 
b i:;i 11-1 t h 0 c o b i n a t i ci n o f f i e 1 d type a n d n u m b e r c;i f cJ ci t s „ 
F"ur t pYer y i t ^ s use Pias all owed d i sc r i mi nat i on t asks wpYose 
r esul t s ar e di r ec 11 y c ompar aP) 1 0 t o pr oduc t i on t asks» In 
sumy the cluster ratio, is a decisive tool which may bm 
i.i s e d t o i n V e s t i g ate a rs y f a c: t cs r see n a s c: o n t r i b u t i n g t o 
i‘T o n r' a n d o m n e s s „ 
-35 
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1 Variance > 1 
Fir^jre 1. The enunce in variance along the 
continuum from regularity to contagiouoneas for 































APPENDIX 3 Square field used to construct all experimental stimuli. 




A) F'or Gr i d (B) Far Hex 
random test 
left right 
rig ht left 
right left 
left rig I-51 
riciht left 
right left 
1 e f t r i g !•} t 




r i g h t left 
r i g h t 1 e? f t 
left rig i'i t 
1 e f b r i g h t 
r i g h t 1 e f b 
left r- i. g ! “s t 
r i g h t 1 e f t 
right left 
1 e f t r i g h t 
1 e? f t r i g h t 
right left 
APPENDIX 4s Gellerman^s series for determining 
st i mul us p 1 ac; ement (1 ef t /r i ght > i n 
p a i r p r e s 0 n t a t i o n » 
Response sheets for discrimination APPENDIX 5 
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• § 
• * • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
♦ • • • 
• • 
• • • • » • • • 
• • 
• • n 
• • 
• • 
• ♦ • • • r • • 
• • 
• “ • 
• • 
• • 
• ♦ • 
• % 
• • 
• • • 
• • 










0 0 • 4 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 > 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0* 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 
<p 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
APPENDIX 6 : Hexagonal grid used in production task. 
Appendix 7 
Appendix 7i Hexagon field used to construct, nil experi- 
- mental stimuli. Td equate overnll area* hex- 
agons 1* 4, 16, 22, 34 and 3V nlways occupied 
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APPENDIX 8 Hexagonal overlay 
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APPEM5IX 9 : Examples of subject productions. (CSQU = .5) 
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: Continued (CHEX = .97'3) 
APPENDIX 9 ! continued (CHEX = .811) 
APPENDIX 9 : Oontihued (CHEX 
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APPENDIX 9 : Continued (CHEX = .410) 
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TOTAL- —  N=40 
AF=*PENDIX 10 
I n d i V i d Li a 1 re su 11 s >;;.n all t a s k s 
